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<00nPonent parts of a last, of interlocking plates secured on the
r4leeting faces of saine and a locking stop, for the purpose set forth.
31d. The combination with the separable component parts of a last,
Of Plates secured on the meeting faces of such parts and provided
With n'aie and female inter-connections, for the purpose set forth.
4th. The combination with the separable compnlxent parts of a last,
of.Plates secured on the meeting faces of snch parts and I)rovided
With maie and female inter-connections, and a male and female
keking stop , for the purpose set forth. 5ith. The combination withte parable component parts of a last such as the leg portion A
ýr( foot portion B, of face plates a and D respectively provided with
'T'tePiockîng screw threaded projection A and screw threaded recess

hi eans f orseuing such face plates te the said parts and locking
gi'ooves and pin, as set forth. 6th. The combination with the separ-
able colnponent earts of a last, the meeting faces of which are

Zaectîvey provided with maie and female iater-coanectingpat
Catsrresponding grooves registerine with each other whe said

Pfat are in their proper relative position to form, a common opening,
Ofapin located in said opening, for the purpose set forth.

&o. 4 8.)455. Improved I»uster or Polishing Cloth.

bug (Torchon à (pousseter ou polir.)
uaid Seott, of Manchester, England, 3rd July, 1893; 6 years.

tfCZitm. -lst. The manufacture of dusters or polishing cloths made
The ?tton weft cut pile fabric, substantialiy as described. 2nd.
ei.,, inaproved dusters or polishing cloths, manufactured substan-

aLy as described.
S43,436. Foidins Rtoeking Chair.

(Berceuse pliante.)

J'llph T. Chandey Cove, Amherst, Nova Scotia, Canada, Srd July,
1893 ; 6 years.
efn.1t In a foldini rockiag chair, the combination of the

Sine tsis8 g o the pieces AA connected by cosbars acarry-
'tl lt 'the egA B connected by cross bars b near each end and
f 81119thefrae Aoutside and at an angle, a cross bar or rng b,

Ormiing a pivotai connection passing through the intersections of
h P'8(ces A and B, arms C notched at the forward iower edge and
,iiý'ag Biats c secured to the npper edge and pivotally secnred te the

ttiel 8ides of the back pieoes A and t he notches adapted te engage
lpeorrrnF b of the leg frame B, a cross bar or rung c' passing

tli 'g 2th iee A and the rear ends of the arms C, sockets D and

the cured te the rockers and adapted te receive the foot ends of
legs~ aad the rockers E havinz said sockets secured to themi,

subtntally as~ se t forth. 2nd. In a folding coupied rocking
cair ). the combination of two back frames eacb consisting of pieces
hAk Aransversely coanected at the upper part and provided with

bkrest, two leg frames each consisting of pieces B B transversely
q3o0rIacted near each end and crossing the pieces A outside at an
9fle a atransverse rung or bar b' passing through the intersections

z., ieces A and B, a aotched armn C pivotaily connected te the
the ersîde of each piece A and conaected ta pairs by msateriai holding

b, tami firmly tegether and forming the seat, sockets D and
e~jceivng the lower ends of the pieces A and B and rockers E to

0 îthe sockets are secured, substantially as set forth.

Xfà*43957.Deg4k and Chair for Schools.

ab (Pupitre- siège d'école.)
briel «Alexander Bobrick, New York, U.S.A., 3rd July, 1893; 6

Years.
C1<Imist. The comibination of the tubular standard, the verti-Cali .Ioal upr.hvn yoeltrlpa hri nPir0Vided& suppaoo.havin lose lateap the renin pand

adaPted to enage rwt ofi teeth onaned the rtaiing paww i ri-
eClaligaie with ai tee, ad the binn screw in vert-
%'id support wbt achthery asad fthe inne as bearing aganst
fT sp0.,shtnial sadfrtepups pcfe.2d

.11., ibination of the stationary tubiîlar standard, the vertically~0able' support having loose lateral play therein and provided with
a r.Owf teeth on oae side and a longitudinal groove on the sida'

<PPOoîte, the retaiaiag pawl adapted te engage said teeth, thE
app'1ag 8ecured to the standard and bearing against the support, and

the binding screws in vertical alignmeat with each other, their
i nner ends bearing against said support and the lower serew, ,uh-

stantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The combiiîatioa
of the stationary standard, formed with an annular recess in its.
interior, the verticaliy movabie support siiding iooseiy in said stand-
ard, a friction or clanipine spring consisting of a splît ring located
within the annular recess in the standard and adapted te press or
bear against the movable support and the binding screws, substan-
tialiy as set forth.

N~o. 48,458. Sheep Sheariuîg Niachine.
(Appareil pour tondre les moutons.)

4J,.go

Hlenry Bland, Leichardt, Coloay of New South Wales, Anstralia,
3rd July, 1893 ; 6 years.

(Jlim.-lst. la a sheep shearing machine, the employment of a
cutter having its teeth set toeut diifferentially, that is, so that each
tooth commences toeut after the preceding one and by lîreference,
so that no more than two teeth can be in eut at the sanie tinie, snb-
stantially as and for the purpose hereih described an~d expiained and
as iilustrated in the accompanying drawings. 2nd. In a sheep
shearing machine, the combination, with a reciprocating cutter, of
a pair of operating levers, sucli as C, fulcrumed at their rear ends
and connected tegether by andi driven through the mediumn of a
bridge piece, sncb as J, substaatially as and for the purposes herein
described and explained and as illustrated in the accompaaying
drawiags. 3rd. la a sheep siheoring machine, the combination,
with a pair of operating levers, such as C, fulcrnmed at their ra
ends wîthin the casiag of the machine and conaected at their for-
ward ends te a reciprocatîng cutter, of a bridge piece, snch as J,
conaecting said levers and haviag a vertical siot, such as j, within
which a square sleeve or block, sncb as I, upon a driving crank
works, substantially as and for the purpose herein descrilied
and explained and as illustrated in the accompaaying drawings.
4th. Ia a sheep shearing machine, the employment of a pair
of cutter operatiag levers, sncb as C, fulcrumed at their
rear ends within a recess foraîed te receive theini in the casiný, of
the machine, snbstantially as and for the purposes herein describeci
and expiained, and as il i îstrated in the accompaayiag drawiags.
5th. Ia a sheep shearing machine, the employaient of a broad, fist
spring, such as K, bearng upon a bridge piece connecting the two
cutter operatiag% levers at its forward end, in coml4nation witb a
thuxnb nut, suc has k', beariag un the centre of said spring, sub-
stantially as and for the purposesherein described and exi.lained and
as illustrated ia the accompanyîng drawings. 6th. n a sheeî)
shearing machine, the combiaatioii with a hroad, flat sîîring, snch
as K, for adjustiag the Pressure of the cutter on the comb of a
bridge piece, sucb, as J, fitted with a series of rollers or halls, such
as j3, upon which the front curved edge of said spring is arranged
te bear, substantially as and for the purpose herein described and
explained aad as illustrated in the accompanying drawings.
7th. Ia a sheep sheariag machine, the employmeat of a sand
shutter, sncb as N, fitting over the cutter operating levers of the
machine and pressed against the front p)art of the cover thereof by
a spring, sucrh as vi, substantially as and for the purposes hereia
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